Fees, cabin, & meal rates for UMN Itacsa Biological Station and Laboratories: January 1- December 31, 2020
PLEASE NOTE: Academic & research users take priority over recreational use of the station.
If necessary, recreational visits may be cancelled or re-scheduled to accommodate academic activities.
approved
researchers &
UMN groups

Non-UMN
academic groups

$5/person/night

$5/person/night

$5/person/night

n/a

Cabins 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13

$30/night

$55/night

$95/night

$135/night

Cabin 70

$35/night

$75/night

$120/night

$160/night

Cabins 5, 6, 7, 51, 52

$25/night

$50/night

$85/night

$125/night

Cabins 9, 71, 72

$20/night

$45/night

$60/night

$100/night

$7.00/person/night

$55/night

$65/night

$75/night

Campground use

n/a

$8.00/person/night

$8.00/person/night

$10.00/person/night

*Fee for researcher lab space

n/a

$25/week

$25/week

n/a

Labs/classrooms

n/a

$30/day/room

$30/day/room

n/a

Biome Center Auditorium

n/a

$200/day

$200/day

n/a

$7/person/meal

$7/person/meal

$8.50/person/meal

$9.50/person/meal

Lunch

$10/person/meal

$10/person/meal

$11/person/meal

$12/person/meal

Dinner

$13/person/meal

$13/person/meal

$15/person/meal

$16.50/person/meal

$4/person/day

$4/person/day

$5/person/day

$6/person/day

$13/person/meal

$13/person/meal

$15/person/meal

$16.50/person/meal

UMN CBS field
courses & NOL
Station usage fee

Bunkhouse cabins

Breakfast

Coffee & snacks
Saturday/Sunday brunch

Recreational use
(current U of M faculty,
students & staff only)

NOTES:

*fee is for up to 5 people, if there are more than 5 people in one research group, other fees may apply

-The Station Usage fee is charged to all groups
where it is listed and covers cost for access to
our facilities, rec equipment, wifi, phones, and
other miscellaenous facilities items.
-For classrooms/auditorium/atrium: hourly rates
can be determined if needed. Be sure to ask
Laura when reserving.
-Coffee & snacks are charged to groups eating a
full day of meals in the dining hall.
-SURCHARGES will apply to open the dining hall
for groups outside of mid-May - end September
-Lodging and meal rates for nonacademic/recreational use have tax included in
the price
-For meals: children under aged 11 - 3 years pay
half price; Children under age 3 are free.

